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PERSONAL NOTES FROM
THE WESTON COUNTRYCATTLE IE III GOOD DEM1D

UNTIL September 30
len

19 WINDJAMMERS ON
WAY TO GRAYS HARBOR

You can buy the Low Fare round trip

EXCURSION TICKETS
to points in Middle West, Eastern States

and Eastern Canada, via

A ' v, "
Fleet Kn Route Since 1912

Volume of Kuslnem to lie Handled
Is Extremely large.
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Itekcta on mile to the 30th of
thin month at the low round-tri- p

lores; (tood for return un- -

The YelWfttone Park Line

(East Oregoninn Kpeclal.)

WESTON, Sept. 21 Mr. and Mr.
John McRea were vlaitlng in Pendle-
ton during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Compton who
have been visiting relatives in Walla
Walla for the past few days have re-

turned home.
George C'ralgen Is reported on the

sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Brown were in

Pendleton during the week.

bee Wilson has reslgnej a city
marshal and Frank Skinner ha been
elected to fill the vacancy.

Fred Gerberdlne ana fan-- lly of Tygh
Valley, are visiting relatives In the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Price motored
to Walla Walla Saturday.

The Methodist parsonage nan re-

cently been repaperea and repainted
also a lot of new furniture has been
purchased for the same.

Mr, and Mm. John Gelsa of Adams,
were in the city during the week visit-

ing relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris of Wes-

ton and Mrs. Lizzie Mansfield of
Athena, sister of Mrs. Harris, motor-
ed to Walla Walla during tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lleuallen of
Adanm who have been visiting rela-
tives In the city, have returned home.

Mrs. Ziila tUmpeon of Walla Walla
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THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
from Pacific Coast to Eastern Terminals,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas
City, St Louis, and intermediate stations.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 21. Coos
"ay 1h securing some Immediate

of the recent opening of the
railroad.

Eight carloads of livestock ninie
forward from there during the day,
and some rather good quullty was
shown.

The hog market Is again erratic,
having turned strong with wiles
around $9.85 ff 9.75 for trip stuff, and
demand apparently good at the mo-

ment.
General hog market:

Choice light weights $9.65 ffi 9.75
Oood light weights 9.25J9.50
Medium weights 9 009.15
Hough heavy .50ifi S.75

Cattle Market Ih Good.
Quality stuff Is meeting with a very

good demand In the cattle division of
the North Portland market. Re-

ceipts over night wer fair, with 7

loads In from Coos county. Aside
from these there was on'v a noi'ili.al
supply available at the day's open-
ing.

Market prices In general are main-
tained.

General cattle market range:
Prime light steers .'. $.Ofr.75
Prime heavy steers 6.30 iff 7.1(1

flood light steers 6 00 fi 6.2B
Stockers and feeders ... fi.00ffE.7S
Prime dehorned cows and

heifers 5.40
Common cows 4.00O 5.00
Pulls 3.50(h4.60
Prime llnht veal calves... 7.00(8'7.50l

ABERDEEN, Wash., Sept. 21. In-

bound to Grays Harbor and Wlllapa
harbor lg a fleet of 19 windjammers,
all chartered for October, November
or December loading at mills on the
Twin harbors. This is the largest
fleet of stilling veesels cn route to
these parts at any one time since 1912

and the volume of offshore business
to be handled on the two harbor lr
the coming three months promlseu o
be the biggest for any three morths'
period In the past four years.

A few of the Inbound shtps will
clear for the Hawaiian Islands, but
the most of them will go to Austral-la- ,

New Zealand and the west coast
of Houth America, m all f which
countries the demand for lumber is
heavy. Added to these 195 windjam-
mers foreign shipments will be a car-
go of 1,500,000 feet of lumber to be
carried y the auxiliary schooner Co-

lumbia river, which is to be laiin d

at the Aberdeen shlpy-in- l next
month.

Pour ol the 19 will come ti i Stays
Harbor for cargo. They are the Alert,
35 day j out from Melbourne Irene.
57 days out froni Adelaide; King Cy-

rus. 16 days out from Fren.intlj itndl

LOW FARES

TO WASHINGTON STATE FAIR, Sept 16 to 23.

TO PENDLETON ROUND-UP- , Sept 20 to 23.

V'-- .'

- rtil tober 3 lHt

,
i- - LOW HOMESEEKER FARES, round trip, to MONTANA

Ask about them.

& DKNVER $ 55.00 4
4 OMAHA 60.00 4
4 CHICAGO 72.50 4.

4 NEW YORK 110.70 J

! Go East Now!
5 VIA 4

was in the city during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McKenxie

have gone to Winifred, Montana, with
a view to locating.

G. A. K. McGrew of Portland Is

TICKETS and INFORMATION

WALTER ADAMS, Agent,

Pendleton, Ore.

Alta TOnigrht.

DANCERS. WITH THKTH AUTO,
WTOp RIAAWAY, SAVING GIRL

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. By the
use of their motor car, Mairlce and"v. :

OH PACIFIC SYSTEM

4 Via Salt Lake City with- - 4
4 out extra fare. Through J
r SUvdard and Tourist 5
w ei..:..p... n:n:nn nnj R

TO CALIFORNIA go G. N. P. S. S. Co. from Portland,
on the fast Palacial Steamships, and save time and money,
gain comfort and pleasure.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A. Portland, Ore.

Florence Walton, the dancenj, stop-

ped a runaway horse in the West
drive, Central park, yesterday morn-
ing, thereby rescuing a hysterical
young woman In the light wagon to
which the runaway was harnesed.

Florence Walton waa iriTlng tha
car at about Eighty ninth street when
the horse dashed past Mrs. Walton
as she la known to the stag, speeded
up the car, while Maurice got out on
the running board. The ear soon
caught up to the runaway aad Mao-ric-e

reached out, seized the bridle,
then dropped off and brought the
horse to a tandstill. The yeung wo-- 1

n an in the carriage collapsed.
Dr. E. M. Johnson of No. 14 East

Forty-eight- h street ame along In hia
car and was revilng her when a young
man came up. He said he was George
Carey, gardener on an estate at Scars-dal- e,

and the young woman was MUs
Florence Bond, also of Scaredale. The
horse threw him out whe It started
to run in the park.

j Wcfcrti, reservations and full 9 V - ;i'J7 ' I ' J "
vR l.tor.tlon noon application. 5 !. V Wh'J V. O'BRIEN, Agent. J ll C4. I"-- T V' C mli'Y. i

4 MMM Freight h Pass. Agent j .

t i - iijWmJ v y SHEEP MEN NOTICE
We will have a representative at the Pendleton Hotel

during the Round-U- p who will quote prices and take or-
der on Cottonseed Cake and Meal. We handle these pro-

ducts in very large quantities and quote price which we
know will be of Interest to you.

DO NOT PAIL TO GET Ol'R PRICES BEFORE
ORDERING.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
North Portland, Oregon.

mm i iy-tMM,-- : . hot WATER THE

BEST LWER AND

BOIL HI
A Few Reasons ly
You Should

Cook lnJith ia
h . h ht. 4' AW; i

SAVS GLASS OF HOT WATER BB-- ;

FORE BREAKFAST WASHES j

IOISONS FROM SYSTEM.' 'vD..mN proof. - , - ; 4

Ever, ...eton f . ... C t f T. , ' V K '
' ' " M V'j

Rftukr. Aha Theater Ttm'sbt .Ty.,

PhMlclans the world over recom-
mend the inside bath, claiming this to

of vastly more Importance than out-
side cleanliness, because the. Ekln
porej do not absoro impurities into
the blood, causing 111 health, while
the pore. in the ten yards of bowels

If Is Handy It Is Cheap

' do.lalde.
Among the schooners whkli will

the Sehome IS days out from Ade- -

rrime heavy veal calves.. 4.00ft6.00
Sheep Come) Dlrrrt.

Two full loads and a fraction af an Wastes lio FoeMen and women are urged to drink
each morning, before breakfast a
glass of hot water with a teaspoontulload on Wlllapa Haroor rc theother load came into the sheep and

lamb pens at North Portland over
n!nht. The two loads were direct

M. Baxiei, 37 days froia Cui.ao; VV. .).

Patterson, lit days from MelDouine;
Virginia, 39 days from Sydney, and
tl.c licptul, S days trom Honolulu.

purchases of a local met company, and
did not enter the market. In Kenernl
the mutton and lamb situation re-

mains favorable for prices.

It is Clean and Cool in Summer,
and is Absolutely Safe.

Phone us and we will estimate the cost of Installation.
Ranges and Water Heaters Sold on

Easy Terms.

Chamberlain's Ootlc, Cbotera and

spending the summer with relatives
near Weston.

Mrs. R. A. Thompson and Mrs
George Winshlp of Athena, were in
the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gordon of Helix
are In the city.

W. R. Tompkins, game warden was
In Weston Tuesday on business.

Mrs Kitty Ray and Frank "an Win-
kle of Portland are visiting at the L.
R. Van Winkle residence in Weston

J. F. Slover of Freewater was a
Weston visitor Tuesday.

Wm. Mackenzie and 'amllv an-- )

Mrs. E. M. Smith and Miss C.l.idys
Smith motored to Pendleton tho first
of the week.

of limestone phosphate in it, as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's Indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and tox-
ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food Into the
stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, so hot water
and limestone phosphate act on the

(leneril mutton and lamb market Uluri-bo- Remedy,
This is a medicine that every

should be provided with. Colic
Select spring lambs I K.BO

Ordinary lambs 7.75S s.O'i
and diarrhoea often come on sudden-- .Hest yearlings 6.50 6. 7o

flood to common wethers 5.7Mi.00

Pii Power & Lit Company

Me trank statement ol neighbor,

teillBf the merits of a remedy,

Bids you pause and believs.

The same endorsement

By some stranger far away

Commands no belief nt all.

Here's a Pendleton case

A Pendleton citisen test ; fie.

Read and be convinced.

C. B. Straub, 520 Thompson St.,

Pendleton, says: "I never lvsitat to

recommend Doan's Kidney Nils !

any oae I hear complaining of their

back. Once In a while, t get a dull

ache across the small of my back.

Whes. I atdop over, It Is nard for me

to straighten up. Whenever I feel

this trooble coming on, T take Doan's
Kidney Pills for a few d.'.yj and they

never fall to put my back utid kld-ne- y

la good condition."
50c, at all dealers. Foftor-MUbur- n

(H., Mfgrs., Iluffalo, N. Y.

F'est ewes 5.0015.25
Heavy common ewes .... 3.50W4.00

Wedncwlav livestock Shipper.
Hoks C. K. Weed. Chaste., fnl..

lond: Fred Hep. Siskiyou, ml.. :

ly and it is of the greatest importance
that they be treated promptly. Con-
sider the suffering that must be en-

dured until a physician arrives or
medicine can be obtained. Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has a repumtion second to
none for the quick rel ef which it af-

fords. Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

IPhone 40
lends. M. Y. Southern 1 lonrt; Cleors-- '

If recce knows whether it is go-iii-

i.t coming it possesses exclusive
inside information.

Fvre. Coos. 1 load.
Cnttle C. K. Penis. IJon. 1 load: J.

I, rirteas, Yamhill, 1 load; C. K. Car
Ziriiiiiimimiiiiiiiiii mi nmiiiimiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuu

elimlnative organs.
Those who wake up with bad

breath, coated tongue, nasty taste or
have a dull, aching head, sallow com-- j
plexlon, acid stomach; others who are
subject to bilious attacks or constipa-
tion, fhould obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug
store. This will cost very little hut
is sufficient to demonstrate the val-- ;

ue o'f Inside bathing. Those whu
continue it each morning are assur- -

ed of pronounced results both in re- - j

gard to health and appearance.

ter. Cons. 2 loarts;' r. i. unrKcr. i FORD JITNEY THROWS
PENDLETON EUCKAROOload. J. M. Unrker 2 loads, Arch Was- -

si n 2 loans.
No in;m may boast of his efficiency

when it rains if both his raincoats are
at the other end of the line.

HOODI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES 1

1 GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW I
116 Weit.Alt. St.. Upitiin Phone 433

lliifriik) Vernon and Tracy Lane
Am I'inmtl llcnt-aU- i Auto nt

Wert1 iiur 30 Mile un
Hour.

Sheep I. W. Harrow, Lylc, Tash.
2 londs direct.

Mixed stuff Robert MoCrow, Kli-

ckitat, Wash., 1 load clitic and h. cs:
H. A. Yenkum, Multnomah, 1 load

hoS and sheep.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
BEFORE

I1NEU.L DIIUXTOKS.INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

BENTLET & MONTGOMEUY, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur

Stye of Ohio, City of Tuleu i,
I.urM County,
Krnnk J. Cheney mskes osth thst he li

enlor partner of the firm of K. 1. Chmej
4 C., dulag hiislness In the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that aald
firm will pnf the aum of ONK IlUNHItKI"
DuI.I.AItS for each tod every eaie of Ct
tarrh that cannot tie cured by the ne nt
IIAl.lS CATAHItll CUKE. M.VNK J.
CHUNKY.

Sworn to before in snd fiibscrlhed Id

my presence, this Oth day of reeember, A

I), 18.S8. A. W. tSLKAKON.
(Seal) Notary I'nblle.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken Internally

and acta through the HI nod on the Mnoona
Surfaces of the 8yatm. Send for testl
monlala, free.

R J. CHUNKY k CO.. Toledo, O. -

Hold by all driigclsta, 7.V.
l!rlt's Family l'llli for constipation.

ance agjnts. SIS Main street Phone

GEORGE W COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. pjtlmates settled, wills,

deeds, mortgages and contracts
drawn. Collections made. Room
IT. Schmidt block.

rEE & FEE, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office in Despain building.

404.

J. T. BROWN S FURNITURE STORn
Funeral d. rector and licensed em

balmer. Most modern funerul par-
lor, morgue and funeral cars. .Calkt
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Tclepnoa

3.

You let any work in our
line, don't forget to get
our prices. Estimates
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.

S. HUGO & GO.
Telephone 461

AUCTIONEERS.

KL'flEXK. Ore., Sept. 21. Buffalo
Vernon, rlaiinini; distinction as the
"world's champion bUldosKer," ami
Tracey Lane, "the cowboy poet,''
MKRod a performance which was not
scheduled as a part of the Lane
county fair and In which an automo-

bile replaced the bucklnp broncho.
I'oth were thrown but ncUher was
injured. Pert Rope, who w;lh also in

the car. was taken to the hospital
where it was announced that he had
not been seriously injured.

The accident occurred on one of the
principal streets of Riit'ene, when the
car, according to statements made by
Iione, who was at the steering gear,
was trnvellnn at a rate in excess of 50

miles an "hour. All three men were
pinned under the machine when it
turned over and their escape from se-

rious injury was regarded as mlrncu-lc'- "

hy spectators.
The automobile struck a curb,

when Lane attempted to turn It on to
the sidewalk to avoid striking an-

other machine.
"M- - first iinrle was to run rk'ht

into it " he said. '"Then I saw taat
the other follow had a CToat hie car.

t-- mm

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTlRNEYSi
at law. Office In rear of Ameri-

can Nalonal Bank building. JOHN 8. BAKER, FUNERAL DI-re- v

tor and licensed em balmer. Op-
posite postofflcs. Funeral parlor,
two funeral cura. CaUa responded t
day or night. Phone 7!.

A i. 'ut?1

COU W. F. YOHNKA. Al'CTION-ecr- ,

makes a specialty of farmers
stock and machinery sales. "The
man that gets you the money.1' Leave
orders at East Oiegoivan office.

SIXNI HAND DEU.EKS.

vTlTmimjr'pElvL
and second hand goods. Cash

paid for all second-han- d goods
bought. Cheapest place in Pendleton
to nuy household goods. Come and
get our prices. 219 E Court street
Phone !71W.

JAMES R PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON & BISHOP, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms S and 4, Smith-Crawfo-

building.

MONTANA FARM

NORTHERN I'A'-IFl- RAILWAY
In eastern Montana at 12.1

to 1S per acre. Kuitabla for f.irmln
or grazing Kasy teriim. f or infor-
mation write or see W. E Holt. Vlllna

R r- -I took r chanceWe had n little one.
on the curb." ARCHITECT.

BETTER AND SOFTER

IilGUT

Is assured by the use of 'some
of these beautiful fixtures of
oura. They give a light that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyee. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why

not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

DOUGLAS W BAILEY, ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all Mate

and federal courts. Room 7, 8 and
3, Despain building.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
- I1HAM1. a

RAYMOND W. HATCH.
test Despnln Huildmg

"68. Pendleton. Oregon.

ATTORNEYS.

STKIWKK, ATTOP..
Office In Snilth-Cra-

FREDERICK
ney at luw.

'r.l building

l,aflit Aitk rnMi l rural for a
M.ckw.1V4 IMitmfMi JTlmBfV

I'MUin II vd 4ioldtlfj with ltiue Riittin.
Take tta itlhpp. or V

City, Montana.

j Mist 1.1 1. AM n( .

'LEGAL iU.ANKS up LVhfty I;V
cr:p!l"n for county oiurt Urcull

'court, Justice couit, real euir. etc,
for sale at ut Oregunlan u(fi.

VruniM. A k ) r Ml I ll
lHAMOM IIIMMI I'll.l H. ,w illyrt k tiown us Heft. Sntet. Alwtvt Krlmt'ta

HAI.EY & HALEY, ATTOUNKYn Al'
law. r"r In American National

Bank Buildlnf.

S. A. LOWELL ATTORNEY ANl
counsellor at law. Office In De-

spain building.SOLD BY DJtUGGISTS EVERYWHERE Alts Tonight.


